Gold mining company choose
MonitorPro for the management
of various environmental data

One of the world’s foremost companies in mining and
gold exploration and has chosen EHS Data Ltd as their
environmental management supplier.
This global mining giant retains a vast operational
portfolio spreading over four continents, plus a

Environmental
Data Management
Software.

worldwide exploration programme spaning across the full
spectrum of the mining value chain. They are committed
to addressing the environmental impact of their activities
on the diverse communities in which they operate by
demonstrating responsible environmental management.

Solutions for Corporate
Social Responsibility,
Sustainability,
& Energy.
A professional environmental and sustainability information management solution, particularly
suited for industries related to natural resources. MonitorPro is globally tested and used extensively
in metals and mining, smart energy industries, waste & water management, local authorities
and utility organisations.

www.ehsdata.com

Case Study

Overview
As part of the ongoing management programme for environmental issues at several of the Australian sites,
many diﬀerent types of monitoring data were in the process of being collated, veriﬁed and managed. Continous
concerns were raised about the short term and long term impact on the ecosystems within the operational mine
sites. In order to retain complete control of the environmental data management whilst complying with the
statuary regulations, led to the investigation of implementing an environmental data management system.

After success at other mines sites,
MonitorPro Enterprise was implemented to manage monitoring data
and environmental obligations.

Business beneﬁts
Administrators
MonitorPro-Desktop is used as the administrative tool allowing for detailed review of data with high functionally. The key features
which assist in data management at both mine sites are as follows:
Automatic importing and validation
Aliasing system aiding single, consistent ‘master’ variable list
Email alerts on compliance breaches
MCERTS Certiﬁed
Scalable
Scheduling
Scheduling of which operator should be sending what data, and when (alerting if not sent)
Simple ad-hoc and scheduled reporting
User permissions, roles and audit trails

Executives /Managers
MonitorPro Web has been setup for everyday usage by staﬀ and provides an overview for the managers. MonitorPro Web has a variety of
features that allow for managers and executives to gain an overview and summaries of the organisations position. These include:
Easy to Use
Aliasing system aiding single, consistent 'master' variable list
Dashboards to show regular information
Web based browser access allowing users in various locations across the world to access data
Very easy and intuitive browser based interface
Individual User permissions and roles
Full audit trails
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